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THE DULY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

IIAKXEY A: HUGHES,
OSce on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

T E R M S .
DniV Democrat per year, payaMe qunrteriy

Jo io, in advance- -

Or Ten Cents per week, payal le to the Carrier.
I'ai'.v Deinocrat. country e.ution, k.t year - R 00

Deuio rat do 3 00
I)o do rerS months ... ou

TERMS Or" AIJVLI.TI.SING.
One qnre of - line, . one insertion JT OC

Ho oacn ami.::;uii i t i a
it

u a.i
Ilo ne niun' Without alteration 4 ix.!

Jio tomnntr,s, io l(, . . . ;

1)0 Oiree motuhs. do rto i

One juare six months, without alteration . 1J Of

Ilo twelve inTith, do 'io - Kt

Eacii ad iitionii s juare for six month! - 5 OU

Ilo to twelve moutiiS - ft 00
One h jnare six months, renewa'de once a week it) oo

One square twtue months, reiiewaoie twice
we.K

One F'iuare twlre lnontKi., recewouie iT.ce a
week :) c.i

Each additional square for twelve month in no.

Additional adveit:si:!r at a pr'.;orti.in.!t price Uis- -

1'iaj auJ si'Ci lal ltisnie u ert;"ii:c extra prices.
Adverti repuhli!ied at interv a'.. viz: weekly,

or monthly, a re ch arced p. r
quare h.r the first, and ao ci nts for everv su.sesjiiciit

ineejn.jr"The privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly con-
fined to tl.e.r ou ii immediate ami rejularliusiness. and
the business of an advertisii g firm is not cuusiiiered as
includtnr Unit oi i;s iii.Iividual mt niln-rs- .

Iif"o sirtttmttMis Adt ei tisiiiy.
-- a Thaim Express Little Miami railroad, leavexUl IthS.; einnati - . arrive Zanesville at 5 P. M- .-

, Leave' ancsv lhe at 5:lo f M.. a ud amv s heeling at
B. r. PEAJtti. j. M. Hawkins. ii l:""'r""'.--- with Traill ltaltiiuow

B. F. PEARCE &. CO.,

FORWARDING Sc COMMISSION
a. Merchant. W hecIirc.Va. no34dtf

WILLIALI SPRADLITTG,
jo. ns third stri:i:t, loitis.

xB ville, Ky. mrldtf
A. M. JONES. JiVIS T. ROOT.

JOIiES & ROOT,
COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &

I'roduce Mercl ai eoond street, between Main
and Water streets, Lo;

VTILLIAIvl IIAYE,

BHLL AND IJilASS FOUNDER,
Water street, between First and Second, Louis- -

T.lie, Ky.

U, Wilson- -

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
side of Jefferson street, hetween First

and Second, Louisville, Ky. uirlo

JOHN W. SLIARP,
TTORN OFFICE
on Jef.erson street, lwtween Fourth and Fifth sU.,

.ouisv me, Ky.. v lil prni-tic- e m ail the C nuns of l.ou
vilie. lhe Court of Appeals, and iu the Feuei a! Court
l Frankfort for this district. fe- - ily

A. B. SEMPLE & BRO.,
TMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

I- - Foreicn and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery, cor- -
-- r oi Mxtu au.i .uain sireeis, L.uuisrnie, ivy.
We have on hand a very lare and well as,,rteil stock' Hardware and Cutlery, wiach we titter at very

nl"

111. I). A. S:uilH'ii(s'iii,
OM(EOiATHlST, OFFICE, NO.

Jeivr'.rect, hetween Iirst and fecond.
Kes the liiry of oCcritii.' hi services to citizens
dstiaiitrcis in curing all diseases,'! A" ilouoei j utliic

enahie,! l.y u.ui ii ei:..ifc ami exiicrieiice, to
ord reiiLt in tne Li "1 desperate cases.
r. L- iuso pr.es his atteiit.eti t.i :.U diseases of the
e. He iiaa had many years experience in treatment

i .'';i'ir d.seases.
t"For tuniier information, ca'.l at my of!: re. ahove

mentioned. feii driui

Carter "r .Toiu'U.
E7 0 R W A R D I N AND ( ; EX ERA L
M. Commission Merchants, LoiMsvilh-- , Ky. We, the
inder-izne.- i, have tins day a CApnit'iierhii for
he i'ur)e of iransaetii.t a Forwardi!.? and Seueral

Jon.mi-sio- I'Us.ncss, and have taken the house
occupied l y .1. ISeil, No. -- 1, Lat tide of Third,

etween Maiu and the l.iver.
FRANK CARTER,

Lov.is-- , i'.le. 0. t. 1, W. it. Jul'LTT.
t.rC-n-:'m- i:t of Xa-l- . Cass, Cotton Yar:i.and
ttslitirn .i..i:Ulii-ture- s mciu-d- . s vJb

fERCHANT TAILORS. FIFTH
S street, l.e:wet:i Mark- - t an .!'."ersr.. are now

irfirine and Summer Sivi-- - of liUKS
F.ioadci.r.h'5, 'Grenadine. s?iik. and
iiars-iii-

J ii;S i.-- otic of the richest importation ever secured
th.se ,v. 'i lie styles are new and l. and se- -

ne.l with the creates: pocaihle care. We iiivite our
eleis lu look ill OU US.
ap WELLS &

M.zirifiriERv
WIG Jl AKER,

ITo. 90 Fourth St.,
West side, between Main ami Market.

NY EN TOR OF THE DIAMOND
W ic. and r.o ht:ml lij.--

, as is pn.et;, ,., in tl.i city,
lies Wit,, Lal: W igs, Braids, Curis, etc., luade to
cr.

.iSo, Hair f every i'scr:pt:on. su f Ear
iirs. Itraeeiets. Breast l'ius, Feh ainl uari Chains,
CkltK-es- . &c

Ladies' Hair Dress;i:c ilun either at tledr n s-

ines or at the of f n- - !. .l.MMI.iv.

AiMlrcw .5. E&ricl,
E V E E , BETWEEN FOURTH

A and Rui'.itt ;ret-- , keep on h'.t d and surnlie
its w:t:i the clcie.- -t Mea s, il f, Mu ton. 6ic. ai ail
urs of niint arnl lay. my:! d '.n

.5 (ill ii I leeiiitErcs,
AND BUILDER,

t'ihce and Miot. osi M:i;n s'r.-et- . a' ore Fh v.i.
sviiie. hv.. will make Irawii:e and Specilications.

the t n e'.i' ii ev. ry oec ipti.m ol 'i
lings, t hiiild the - one c'.n:plei. in the city of Lou-
ie or vicinity, on the ni 'si ten: .

N. h. 1 have mad arrangements f .r all kin. Is of
Building s, and Call turmsh the same at the low- -

.'ytmarKetpr.ee.
1 1 Fr.v loimoer aiw hv . on nano . .tauivim

.11. STE VISAS,
CONFECTIONARY AND SA-

LOON. JL"F I'LKSON STKlLT.
etween First and Second streets.
S NOW PREPARED FOR THE
season, to snprly any demands in his line f. r

I'ar.ii s,or ItalN. His Saloon is lilted
in a style eoe.a! lo any hast.ni estahlislimetit ofthe

me k r. i, and the U st of wait, rs to attend lo the
nits of those who favor him with a call. His
earn will always be li csh from the dairy of Isaac 1'.
her. ap.i'd

M RYSTA L PA LAC E. NORTH I' A ST
nor of Je"ers..n and Fifth str- -. ts. y:.r tl,e verv

ral j.atroi.aL'e hiti.errr. extended p. tie m. the pmpri-ir- a

ritieur tin ir acknowiedguients t.) th- - puhhe. and
sure theu t.iat no am. ore.xp. tin1 w ill spared to
'..cure ail articles iiithelii.. of their l.nsiness. of the
osi suocr.or otiahtv . ami tucli as w ill lie api rov d of
v the eotiinii-s- . urs.
A fine L'lnch ;:1 daily ?.nd regn'.aiiy S'.rved, from
, o'clock a. m. till 12 M.

H e are in- in recen t nf.Vi .h.zen of W. if- 's c. h
I Schiedam hnapps. and ;i ..t of Havana Citars of dif

ferent hran.ls, old iiraiidies, ines, Ato, of va-

rious se..-j,.- r l.raiids.
The Bi .iard R....n.s, nr: h r the f our

annal'le and accmu. .elating i.. :e I .. oive," are
.th superior la Lies, and every iinagitinlde con-

venience.
Tiie le-- t Brandies, Wi;ies. &0.. can Im ohtaine 1 at the

"Palace,' 'ready bottled. and are recommend-t--
f.r uiediciiiai loses.

ja2d LITE 4c II AM BRIGHT.

CIT WEIGHER. HAYING BEEN
Bssumed tiie duties i f the ottice. I solicit th
patronage of the bus.!. ess community. Gentlemen

ee.'ing my Services wiil c ill a: ttiesi.'.re of Marshall
llaloert, Ks.., north side Main. 1 hird ard
Sourth streets, or at the othce ot Moore i: Insu-
rance Agents, jaco'. HuiiH't i;s. M iO( street.

uiyU CHAKLI s U . I'UI'E, t.'ity Weigher.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
WTE IIAVi: FITTED UP A YARD

w V and ofiice on the corner of Washington and
Preston streets, for the accumiini.lation of loose v ho
may wish to le supplied with the best I'itishurg Coal.
Major Jack Downing is always ready to ai mmodate
iisiomers. I'lease give him a call at the corner of

ashii'gton and I'reston.
Uealso intend keepiuc on hard Nut Coal, which is

equal to any ever thought to this market for black sin it
.the same thev use ji, I'jUyl.urfc,) at two cents less

haii the coarser uUaiity.
ELI F. I.EE7FR Ji CO.
W . W. IluW ARD.

At the o3ice on Market street, betnecu tiith and fev
-- nth. fe.'l.lif

.J. F. GKIFFIX,
No. 573, S. W.C0R. OF MARKET & FIR.STSTS.

GEITTLEMEN'S CEOTHIITO

AXI) rUKXlSMXK STORE.
A NEW AND FASHIONABLE '

f TA ftock of men's. boys", and servants' Clothing, suit- -

On

JUNE

RCIIITECT

Sprinc and Summer wear, will lie sold at low
rurenasers are particularly in Mted to call.

fORolT THE N I M H I. R bl . mvlJdtfiw3
A New Drink

CARSAPARILLA BEER, ES- -
iecial!y adapted forfamilv use from its meiljcirial

and health g.ving . Yhe ative article may be
found at all the sal. wins, or obtained by quantity at'our
wholesale house, Main street. Kirst nTld Second,
soutiisele. BAKER & M ELVIS,

jeJ.iim Manufai-turers- .

1CIL FAMILIES, HOTELS,
and Stemliats, can l supplied with

a food article of Ice bv ieavini: their orders at my
on Market gtreet, between Third and Fourth, at St.

Karles Hotel, or at my residence, on Market, lietween
hivte-.t- anii Seventeenth.

Tekm For my best Jce 30 cents perbiif el eoond-ra-
) cent.t" All those pAtrim'mnr me this season shall have

Ice at the same price next year, and it, too, from pure
well water thrown up by machinery.

iieing literally patronized by my many friends, I ten-
der my thanks to them, and hope for a continuance by

hot attention and low pricea.
jtUulu L. B. FIGQ.

T 1 1 AXSPORTAT ION.
1055. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

U. S. Mail Linn Steamers, or Jiflerson-vill- e
and Otiio and Iiis-- i

p p i Kailroitd-- .

AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRALOIIIO, AND LITTLE .MIAMI R AILR'DS,

VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
htuiree daily trains le a ye
Ji-- I'incinnaH at 6 a. m., 9 k. M., aul 6: J" l .

to z.;xi:.i ii.i.e .vrf'i not ;

rj i !fh.i:u.; .vi".',;'JJ.;1) bihTIMoHK IX HOCK;
ro U.ISIIIXUTOX IX JOCRS.

Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia. Wil-- '
mlngi m. and lialiimoie railroad, to Phhadelpnia. I'nu-- i

neeting with Ir.iin New Jersey railroad, to Sew York
via N Bruns.vick or Ambay.

This is lhe only route which can make tlie 2S hours
fnie t ciicinuati and Baltimore; arriving
i.onrsin advance of any oilier mute.

'J ni- - is th- - only ruiiie which can make the ifi hours
time lrm Cincinnati, or liv which Through Tickets can

pr.n ureil l tveen Louisville and ashingloii City ;
arriving s hours in advance of any other route.

LfcAVE CINCINNATI FY LlTTI.E MIAMI KaII.ROAD.

1st Train Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 0 o 'ciock A. M., arrives at aiies-vill-

at o'clock, noon. Lea vos Zanesville at 1:!:40,
noon, a id arrives heeling at 4:30 r. .

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arriv iug at Ra'timore at lu o'clock A.
v.. Arriving at Washington ' t Jl o clock A. M.

i Coii.'.cci'ng with Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia
and New or, direct.

L rtme at liaitiuiure itU I ;u for rhiluUclphia
iiid evv otk. iiirect.

au '1 vin .,:!it Kxitcss Little Miami railroad,
lo lives cii cini.n.i at 5..VJ o'clock I, x. Arrives .aues-vill- e

at I:;?, .'clock a. m., I.mvcs Zanesville at 1:40 A. M.,
and arrives S iieeiinp ate;i0 a. .m. ConuecLiiig at Wheel-in-

with .Morning 'i;ain ll.iltimoie and ( iliio railroad,
ior CiiiuU i land. i;'.seust.-r- sleen ai.il reMiuje L.y

i irim:if Irani lorine t. St d ied.
cliecke.1 from I'iucinuati to Wheeline. and

fr ".i u.. :ice lo Baltimore, Washington City. &C.
Tiirci-'- li tor W ashintrl.iii City c.ni only

hy this route, ami this istiie only route f.y which
t.iropph tickets can he procured via Baltimore to

and Sew Voii.
F0H THROUGH TICKETS,

And all information at Louisville, apply at Jef-
ferson ville Railroad Ticket Uihee, So. boo .via in street,

Mail Line i icket uince, or on hoard I'. S. Mall
Uliesfeani Jacoh Mraderor 3

i 0R T11R0LG1I TICKL1 15,

And r.11 information at Cincinnati, please apply nt the
Littie Miami ihlices, I. vV . Siradrr, General" Agent,
So. 2 Burnet liouse, Iii't iloor Wi- -t oi Vine; o. In
'Jiiisoii House, trout oihcejat southeast corner Broad-
way and From, directly opposite tpencer House, and
at the Lmie Miami Bfuot.

n.HOUTHWICK,
mv i'.ltf Siiperii teiotent Ceuti'al (hio Ivaihoad.

1S5. 8CMMEK ARRANGEMENT. lSj5.

FOR THE EAST!
VIA THK

Jefiersonville nnd Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
AND 1HK

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

It A I L it O AD ! ! !

ExDcditious Koutc
R0 NEW YORK, BOSTON AND1

M. l'hihulelphia via Dayton A: Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the :ime connections as are made by any
oinei Lines out ot Cincinnati.

e 1 he r .ads by this route are in very fine order,
thoroughly ballasted, remarkably smooth and Compara-
tively tree from duri. The machinery and cars are of
tne U st and safest kind. The country traversed, for
most,,) the distance, is highly improved and beautiful.
Cowmen, in t: at Cincinnati, you pass up the liKKAT
Miami allky. which, for eauty ol scenery, wealth,
general improvement, and population, is not surpassed
in America. All v. ho take this mule Last, will most
i.keiy rei urn by it, as they will reach Cincinnati from
New" York anil Boston in one and a half hours less tiuie
ihati by ai y oile r line of mads Cincinnati and
Cleveland." As rEW hashes ok Passksi.i.k Cars as bv
ASV OllifcR JIOIIE. S.sf" BaOOAOE I Hkl kkD IHKCfliH
TO Dl'NMKK, BL IKAl), AMI I'l l lsBl F.o.

1'assengers by the o o'clock, A. M., Train, Cincinnati,
Ilaiuilioii ti D..yton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and d:ne tl:e following day in Sew York, i'luladelphia,
Baltimore and Wa?hi:igtoii.
From Cincinnati to Sew YorkSl.'c hours;

To i'hiladelpiiia in hours;
To Albany in hours:

Xo Boston in ib hours;
To BuJalo iu lo hours:

To Dunkirk in H hour;
To Pittsburg iu R't hours;

To Baltimore iu ii hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the Last, and noue so yuick iroui the East by one and a
hail hours.

I.EAVIS5 CINCINNATI.

First Truv Clev eland, Buffalo and Pitts'mre Ex- - i

pr. -. at i. ..'clock a. M. for Dav ton, t lyde, Cleveland,
Ddiik;rk. Bnliaio. Albany, New Yoik aiid ltostnn; also
coniiccis at ore-t tor Cn-s- line, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
llahiuiore and New York, arrives at Cleveland i r. M.,
l.lVtSli IT ME IOK I1ISXKR, SIV I'UNliOK SE AI S, AiC. ,
making clo-- e connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the L..st.-r- C, lies; arrives at g at c F. M ., con- -

nectii g with Fast Lxpr-s- Train Last; connects at
Civ ile with train for Sandusky, Toledo and Chicago,
arriving at Chicago at Ji A. M. Thitrain stops onlyat
Hamilton. Middietowii. Dayton, Spriiigti. hi, I roana.
Belief. iitaine. Forest, Xiltiii, Carey, Clyde, Sorwalk
ami ' n ation.

Si. omi Train. Cleveland and Pittsburg Aeronimoda- -

tioii Express, at "o'clock a. , for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Bui'.aio, Aii .any, New ork, Boston, Crestli lie and Pitts- -
burg: aisa connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, b.r 'This train stops at all Stations.
Third Train. Clevelamiand Pittsburg, Night Express

at 5 o'clock i. M.tor Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Bulla-i..-
,

Ah.anv, New- - 1 orK and Boston. Also, connect at
Forest Kr Crestline, I'iusnurg, I'hiladelpiiia and New
Yor-:- .

Fare from Louisville as low as by aDy other route
""HENRY o. AMES, Supt- C. II. &. P. R.

E. B. I'll I I.I. I PS, Miot. C. k. T. it. R.
i. F.n.-lii'K- Pres. & fiupt. M. U. At I.. E. R. R.

frFor tiiith-- r inforniaiion, i.rthrough tickets, apply
at l.'ie oliice of the .letlerson ville Kallroad, No. 55o. Main
street, or lo CAl'T. I. S. MUORHEAD. lien'l Ag't.

No. Jti. Wall street.tyThe Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav-
ing their names at the above oliices.

n.ylti

Jcfacron ville Kail road.

RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
I ndiarapolis, Chicago, and CinciHiiati.

On and after Monday, April &'lh, trains will run as
follows:

Li ace Jefferonville (opposite Louisville) f.,r s

and l.icago at .15 a.m., aud 3.SU 1". Jt.; for
Cii cinnati at a. m.. and ;.5o p. m.

These trains connect at I miianapolis and Cincinnati
with all tiie trains for the North and East. Tickets can
lie hit the olhce, bob Main street.

aj J7 dlf A. P. OSBORNE, Sup 't.

FOIMVASIIIIiTOX
'

CITY,"
Itttltiisiorc, i'lailadelphin,

NEW YORK, &C.
Io-- t direct lliroti-- h Line for the Fast.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

haii,e:oai!
rniTIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -
J. ii. il in provein.-r- t (37 miles from Wheeling toBaltimore, and 'J( to Washington.) waa opened to the

Diiio river in January, and has now lceti fully
l.o.led pi. d approved, both as a freight and passenger
route. This road is located in a romantic country, is
solidly constructed, ful.y equipped, and carefully
u.anat-e.l-

, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a safe line for travelers. The Inte eompleti..ti ofthe
Central i hio Road, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, adds grt ativ to the importance of this
route, otlci ii.t. a it does, the most thorough Railroad
cont.e.-tii.- v ith the entire est.

r"niE uM.Y TilKuriiH TICKETS BETWEEN
L' l I I LI.E AN I) THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are sid by this road, which runs direct to Washington
without tiie delay of pas-in- g through Baltimore. It is
nl-- o the only hue by which baggage can be checked to
W ashiugt.oi from the West. At Baltimore the road
u. akes a direct connection wild the Railroad to Phila- -
d. lphia ami New York, Ac.

Passengers going East from Louisville, mav proceed
by steamboat to Cincinnati, and there take the Railroad
to connect ith this line, or may leav e Louisville by the
J. leioivil!,. Bailroad direct.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daiiv for Cincin-
nati, w here they arrive so as to connect w ith thecars of
the Littie Miami Railroad at A. N. (or 5 r. M.,) for Co- -

bimhu- - nnecling there with Central Ohio Railroad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Bclleair, on theOhio,
o,M,Mie Benwood station, 4 miles below N heeling. At
this place the c uinectioii with the II. and O. Railroad is

direct, liy express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than hours, and
to Washington less than hours.

THKol t, II TICKETS are sold as follows: Bv mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washiu-'oi- i,

X" l" P. dtimore 417: to Philadelphia. .1 t., V
York. a J". To be 1, id of F. 'ai; i i R. I .. ;.. : . j at
sout h' a st comer of Third ami Wat.-- s, L. .i'i-- ilie.

r1" Re sure to ask for tickets Hit Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad route.

THIiol'GH TICKET? nmv al-- o ".'!iad;:t the ofTiceof
the .1, flersi.nville Railroa.l for tl Baltimore nod Ohio
Railroad route, by wnv of the.Ie- - rsonville. Ohio, and

Little Miami, an. Cci '.ral oho Railroad, at
the following rates: Fmin Loitisvn to
bit; to Baltimore, $17 ot1; to 1'liil.ue sd-- i u; to Ntr'
York.

At W HEELING or Benwood t' e p:.senp ji'fi the
superior cars ol tiie Jt. and . i.i ,, !'.,,e
daily at 5 e. M., and 11:15 y. .. ; r Balti e, Wa.-h-

ington, (or Philadelphia) by c' connection, arriving
therein Biorl7 hours, inclu.h- s stoppages. For safety,
speed, regularity, lieauty of., comitfy. and general
comfort, tiii' road is second to - .cin the Union.

FREIGHTS With the larger uipment of any Rail-ma- d

in the United States, tm t imiiy is prepared to
do an immense business in the t: : v ortation ol Ireights,
which arecaiTied with care and lie t it lid at rates as
low as those of any other lr cluw. r. 'I

makes immediate connection at the whaiven an. lithe
streets of Baltimore with the Railroad to Phil' e.. ' pliia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Is. ....'core
Steamship Company s lines, by canal and sea, to '
York and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, CharlesUji., Sa-
vannah, Ac.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of liich may
lie had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the W est.

JOHN B. DONE,
feW Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

Transportation.
nplIROUGII RECEIPTS ON

Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Pork, and Cottan, to all
Cities East.

For further information apply to
Divg CARTER At JOUETT.
tiilOTerchirgeiietUedat our office. C.fcJ.

j WELirY
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform his friends, and the pub-

lic at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, ami Swiss Gold, Silver, and Composi-- :

lion Watches; a splendid assortment of Rings, Ear- -

rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to

Abo, fine French Accordeons and Flulinas.
He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,

and ail dealers in the ahove named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this ci' v, which he is enabled losell as low as they

'
can bcboiith- . v other city west of the mountains.

' ' Jt'LIUS MENDEL,
i letween Sixthand Seventh,

mylJ Under Louisville Hotel.

iTEW oTYLES OF JEWELRY
iNS jus: received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received some new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelry, ill sets and single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods everv few days, my stock is always
verv complete. 1 have now on hand a lieautiful lot of
Goods, and d. iire to call the attention of all w ho wish
anything in my line to it.

mylJ JAS. I. LEMON.

KAMSEY BRO., DEALERS IN
mid Jewelry, No. M Fourth

street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky., in-

vite attention to their well selected stock ot Gold and
Silver Watches, of every v ariety of quality ami price.

Fashionable Jewelry Diamond Pins, Drops, and
Kings: Cameo, Mosaic, Euameled, Carbun-
cle, Plain, and Miniature Pins, Drops, and Rings;
Bracelets, Bands, Seals, and Charms; Guard, est, and
FobChains: Chatelaines, Lockets. sets of Jewelry, Coral
and Jet Goods, Gold Pens, Spectacles, Penknives, Scis
sors, 1 tumbles. Needles, Keys, Ac.

Silver Ware Spoons, Forks, Knives, Goblets, Cups,
Jewels, Ac.

Plated Ware Baskets, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Tea
Sets, Sc.

t.V Clocks always on hand the largest assortment in
the city, w holesale and retail.tybur Watchmaker, Mr. J. R. Esterle, known as the
oldest and lest iu the city, is always at his post.

EParticular attention given to the repairing of
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silver Ware. myW

; .1 EWE Ii it Y."
7ILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

V V respertfullv call attention to his stock of beau-- l
tiful SILVERWARE, such as
CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS. riTCHEKS. (iOULETS,
CL TS, FORKS, SI'OONS, Ac.

WATCHES.
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other ft les of casing, many of w hich are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS. SEAL, AND KEYS: I 'EARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE. EAli RINKS, AND
HNS: DIAMOND 15RACELKTS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS: MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, 1'INS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my 7

TEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
i ceivine nearly everv w?ek, direct from the man-
ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. 1 have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, Ac, Setts, or Pius; Ear
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KENDRICK, 7i Third street.

iUichot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -D neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buil. lings, beg leave to cad public attention to
n.eir u n rivaled assortment of W atches and Jewelry.
just received aud opened, direct from Geneva, Where
the whole stockwas selected by one of the tiriu.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
other oliices, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

W atches di reel ly imported from our own m anufactory
in Geneva, wholesale aud retail, at New York pnees.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&c, received
every week.

tjfWf invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-
ranted or no sale. lebiW dlf

J. Ilirc'EihuliI,
JO. G6 THIRD STREET, WEST

side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the business.it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public tavor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work, lie has a tine stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exten-
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast
pins, Brooches, Ac.

Mr. Hirschhuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and j

watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry lo his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will ailord him pleasure to regulate the time- -

pieces of his customers.
N.B lie has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and

Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti-
fully embioidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. W Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

inl7 J. HIRtCHBL'HL.

S. D. CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. Po Fourth street jalJdtf
To Dealers Lu Jewelry and Watches.

II A YE JUST RETURNED FROMf the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and
will lie sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
w arranted, and may lie returned ly buyers if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort--

aient lief ire purchasing elsewhere. 1 confine my husi- -

ness exclusively to the a'xive articles, aud have selected
them iu person, and w id sell them low.

A. STEIN AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr"20 over Lichten, Lojwentlial A Co.'s.

IS55. SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1S55.

FOR THE EAST,
VIA U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS, OR

JEFFERS0NV1LLE& OHIO ii MlSSISSirri RAILROADS

AND THK

Little liami Ilailroad,

VIA COLLIIJIS.
Quid"!, Siiort-l- , and Mn-- t L)lrro Itoxiie.

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

fplIE LITTLE MI AMI, VIA CO-- 1

lumbus, being the shorte-- t and nioft direct route,
the time is so arranged that it i made ith ease. Con- -

nection are certain, and passengers have full time for
meals, which is a great conilort to holies and children,

Passengers by lhe Little Miami route, via Columbus.
are not subject to delay its l.y the circuitous route, which
is made up of numerous short mads, and depending at
Clyde on trail; from the West, Chicago and Toledo, for
their eastern connection.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.!
From Cincinnati to

COLUMBUS in 3'; hours:
CLEVELAND in hours:

DUNKIRK in 14s, hours;
UUr FALO in 1" hours:

ALBANY in J.H hours;
NEW YORK in lil,', hours;

Jb 1ST' IN in :t hours;
CRESTLINE in ti hours;

I'lTTSIU'RU in 14 hours:
PHILADELPHIA in 3I.1,' hours:

WHEELING in lu1, hours:
BALTIMORE in Js hours;

WASHINGTON in 2 hours;
STEUBEN VILLE iu Hi hours.

This time ran only Vie made to all the above places by
the Lit'le Miami route.
tr' No change of baggage between Cincinnati and

Clev eland l y the Columbus route.
C ft By any other route both passengers and baggage

change cars. j

Pittsburg passengers by the little Miami route, via Co- -

lumbus, have one less change of cars and baggage than
by the circuitous route.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts- -
burg, Cleveland. Dunkirk, aud Buffalo.

Passengers by theii o'clock A. M. trains Little Miami
Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow-- I
ing day ,n New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash-
ington City.

via Little Miami Railroad for SteiuVnvihV,
W heeling, and the east, via Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, accompany their friends destined for Pittsburg or
Cleveland a far as Columbus.

Passengers via Little Mia ui Railroad for Pittsbnrg and
the east, via Pennsylvania Railroad, accompany their
friends destined for the east, via Cleveland and New
York and Erie, or New Y'ork Central Railroad, as far as
Crestline.

Through tickets for Wheeling or Ste ubenville can only
be procured bv the Little Miami route via Columbus.

1 hroiigh tickets for Washington City can only be pro-
cured by the Little Miami route via Columbus,

The Little Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Leave Cincinnati.

First Traim. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuhenville,and
V e. hng Lightning Express at rt o'clock, A. M., for

": Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New
York, an. It ton; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,

V.v York; anesville, Wheeling, Balti
more, vVashingtoii t'itv, Philadelphia, and New York,
Ar.; Steriien ville, S. r u$ky,aiul Detroit; Xeuia, Yellow
Spring ano Spring-.- - '.

This train leaves t in. r. nati lit 6 o'clock a. M., arrives
at t'n- tliue minutes in advance of the circuitous
.cite by Forr.i;ai-rive- at Cleveland 30 minutes iu

the circuitnii. ruulij bv Clyde.
!ei ond Tkain. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling

Exrc-s- leuvoCincinnati at 9 n'riock A. M., for Colum-
bus. Cleveland, Dun kg , Buftalo. New York, anil Bos-- t
.c Cresili.-ij- - a.ni l'ittsiiurc: .anesville, heeling,

ic. W. oicion City, Phi!a.le!)hi i, aud New York;
Circlev ill an lncaster; lilanchester, Chillicothe,

Sandusky, and Detroit.
This train leaves lueinuati one hour later and arrives

at Cleveland l'.j"ty minutes earlier than the circuitous

Third j tn. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati at
, SdUi". M. f..r Xenia, Circleville, and Lancater; Blan- -
' cbeslei t hillico'he; Hillsborough.

Fot'KiH kin. Cleveland, Pittsbnrg, and AVheeling
Night Exniesif leaves Cincinnati ata:3U p. M. forColum-bus- ,

Clev. lanii, Dunku k, Bulfalo, New Y'ork, and Bos-to-

; t irsii.a. . Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
lies ville. Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,

I'liiii 1 Iphia, and New YorkjXenia, Yellow Springs,
tii'1 Springfield,

This train leaves Cincinnati thirty minutes later and
arrives at Cleveland one hour and thirty minutes ear- -

lier than the circuitous route.
One train leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock

r. M., for Columbus.
Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than

Cincinnati.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS.

And all information at Louisville, please apply at the

B. Mail Lina Ticket Ottice. or on board the U. S. MaU
leanKYi Jacob 8 trader and Telegraph No. 8.
myU P.W.STRAJJEK, General Afent.

MANUFACTURES.
Burr, IIa i ght & Wheeler,

JO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW
A Main. Louisville, Kv.. have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large and v"stock oi carriages, oi o u r a w npt?vrmake, together w ith some of the best manufactures iu
the East and West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies:
Coaches; Shifting-to- Bupgies;

Rockaways; Trotting Buggies;
I'liaetons; MHKies, ace., dte.

It will be home in mind that the Carriages here ad- -

vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability
style, cannot ue surpassed, bast or v est.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap BL RR. HAIGHT b. WHEELER.

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE II 12 .S T S

YATER COOLERS.; ne in cvcr rcwt- -

EW. MACDONALD, BULLITT Tt H desiSnc'1 a rat tern from which east
Louisville, Ky. Macdonald'a j.statues in iron or bronze metal; the statues

when placed on pedestal will nnne oup ..f th
i ii ox RDFRKilJRATOR,

With all the modern improvement acknowledged, a
a ramny iv.eingerai.or, 10 ue unequaieu, ana lo 1m

THK BEST AND CUEAPESJT ABTICLE, AND THK
MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
Ac, having received commendations of the most dis--
tmguished scientific men, and

THE first premium at EVERT Fair
Where u has been exhibited-- is for sale wholesale and

This liefriserator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the juost dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and ell known citi-
zens of all parts of the L nited States, corrols. rating all
we have said, will le sent to anv aiblress on application
to fjel E. W. MACDoN ALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano I'o r t v. JI a 1 1 n la e Iorv 7

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.
rEIIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEA YE

to call the attention of

wishingto purchase piano fortes
to the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron lrame instruments, now
on hand and ready tor finishing.
By the erection of a large additional factory biiiiuui

ma'mi it, to turn out seven instruments j er cek, or
dou nanus per annum.

Buyers may rely upon gettinij instruments fullv
equal, in all tne requisites ot a good piano, to any mane
in the United Stale?, and at a saving ot ir .in twenty-fiv-

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our uiauulacloiy is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out eactipianu
periecl in every respect.

For two consecutive vears the Agricultural Astoria- -

can
at

tion and Mechanics' have first lu tiJL. VYiliiaiu tor Uwloii, upon
l pUDO Vir a" Wl,tU mP'!"!u.mS special mission to Order iu UritUa Amer-- -

Reference is to the following deaVrs, and the ' ica. Tne official visitation was authorized by the
prolession generally: 'Grand l.oilgo of tho at iu lastD. P. aul'ls, successor to I atil.is, Si
Balmeraud eoer, St. A Trua.,,t n.c.ii- - vvnu view to a cio.-e- r and more

A Co., Nasnville; Io A administration ot the in tiie J;mi5n
ii. Fox.Natchez; Courts A Rinheri. oil, mct.S- - apiiuttiient by the Grand Sue,

Croose, Lafayette; 11. D. Hewitt A Co., New
Bee A v alwer, I'luladelphia. jat

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FiTTIiYCS.
DEKSUXS REQUIRINGGAS
JS- - Pipes, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are will hold their in tue grove

to call on us, even they preier to give vv L Utheir work to some one else, after our prices, twceu .lUls a,lJ t!"t1 , u.aie I1"t

as il will be money in their pockets bv so doing.
j'l ne public are asked to lake no one's to

the contrary until they have ascertained lor them

tSCall atthe NOVELTY WORKS,
jadl utf Main St., bet. Eighth A N inth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING Ac JOIINSOX,

CARRIAG E MAN UFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

LonisvtJc A'v

r?CJ HAVE XOW" OX HAND
" and are constantly 'jSrhking Carriages of

cm u. sciiption, in the mosfpfTored stj-l- aud linish,
which, for durability, cheaamess, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the W est.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the is respectfully invited to our
Stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
.f- - Repairing done with neatness and dispatch,

niyiil

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
'EMIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

JB- - siectfully inform the public of Louisvillelhat they
have entered into the carriage business in all its branch-
es. They will pay to the styles
of work, such as is made iu the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid Rockavvay that weighs less,
runs lighter than any other, ami is every way the lest
article iu the market, having an improved patent tilth
Wheel.

Repairing on reasonable terms and at short no-

tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of they w hi engage a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine sieci-men- s

at the manufactory, on the south siiie of Jeilersou
street, lietween Second and Third.

my if diiw Mi CREIGHT A ENDERS.

Notice to the Ladies.
HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
concluded to continuelhe business, is now pre--
to receive orders lrom tier old customers, andfiareu in general, at her old stand, No. west side of
street, between Market and Jeilersou, where a

new and stock of Ribbons, Flowers, Bon--
nets, and articles in the Millinery line, are to be
found, aud her will be as moderate as possible.

Her stock of Hair Work has been also replenished,,
and is now complete aud very large.

l'ersons in want of any articles iu this brand, can get
them at half price, comparatively with her for- -

mer rales for instance, wigs which were sold for 18,
can now tie got fur!4; 5back braids fur 3 50; to front
braids for $J 60; and so on with the same proportion
on every other article in the Hair line.

trcallandsee E.D.NICHOLAS,
West side of Fourth street,

ap7 d3m between Market and Jeilersou streets,

Lumber! Doors! Sash!
TE KEEP THE LARGEST!

block oi liumner np.i hingies in the city.
White aud yellow Pine Flooring, at Ji to b0 per

thousand.
Veuitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Moulding". Frames

ud gUzeJ,)
Glasaml XaUs?Puu

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and ealherooardiiig.

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, &.;.
CSrPrinted bills of prices will he furnished, if desired.
leliSi J. . liKfcfcDE.N &l CO.

JAMES SOMMER VILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GBLYTES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, Sheet Iron Ware,

na
not as

cognizant
re

inTsLopenedlna at ttVeet,'wl!e"e

with as f
l......

. u. itoonng and House vt ork in general done with
ana tuspaicn mrlikltiui

OTNTTTTnTl A ipriT) rfA'" iwuavvyw
FETER LORILLARD, MANUFAC- -

-' Chatham New York, successor
Peters George Lorillard, oilers for sale all kinds of

Price Current cau oinaine'd addressii.g as alnive.
This is one ot the oldest ofthe kind in the
United States. l",
IjOllISVllIe ail(l 1 railklOrt,

AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT
IMILItOADS.

ARRANGEMENT FOR 1S55.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
1S55, the Passenger will run as follows: "

Leave Louisville atb:uo, a. m.; arrive at Lexington
11 :o A

i.eave Louisville at 2:30 r. x.; arrive at Lexington at
7:r X . at Loul8Tlllelo!?X A.MLeX1.ngt0n

Leave Lexington at 2:15 P. m; arrive at Louisville at
7:lo p. m.

Stages leave Lexington daily (Sundays excepted)
after dinner for Harrodsburg, Danville, Orchard,
Stanford. Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages Win-
chester, Mt. Sterling, Owingsville, after din-
ner. Stages to Maysville connect at with
evening train of the Covington Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynthiana. Through tickets will lie Sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, which tickets will be good

two days, with the privilege stopping at
Lexington, Frankfort, and Cynthiana, within the two
days. SAMUEL GILL,

my2 SupL Lt Fand L. & F. R. R;

Vincennes Evansviile Express.

THKOl BV RAILROAD.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'YTHE dispatching Messenger daily through, by

Railroad, to V incennes and Evansviile. Indiana Me-
rchants, Bankers, and Citiiens w ill find this the quickest
ami cheaivest mode of transmitting light Freight. Par-
cels, Bank Notes or Coin.

Express leaves daily at 6;, A.M.
F'reights the evening previous to 7, r. M .

S. A. JON ES, Agent,
j a3 dtim Olhce Mai street.

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change ol Time.
KXP RESS COMPANY,

Office W5 Main street, Louisville.
On and after April 1 1, our Messenger and

Express will leave Louisville for Frankfort
Lexington the Returning, leave
Lexington in morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight at our office till I P. M.

tyhur wagon will for orders are left
at our g, A. Agent

aplii Express Co.

DULY DEMOCRAT.
FRIDAY, - - JUNE 22, lsji.

From the Evening Edition.

Statue of Henry Clay.
e saw this (Thursday) rooruing at RaLlwin's

Citj Foundry, on Maiu street, above Floyd, a
statue iu wood of Henrv Clar. It is the
tion of Mr. Geo. Theobald. He is a pattern-ma- k

er,and has, in his leisure luoutent, during the last j

two years, carved this beautiful of work. It
Ls of life and so well proportioned, that every
one would kDow it lirst It is not ipuite
finished yet,but when done will be a perfect like--

b t .,rnau.ent!, to a uwellino-- . f,r a ,.i.ii..
halt, that be found. Mr. Theobald intends to

to
and

GALVANIZED a

exhibit it the next fair of the Mechanics' Insti-- i
tute, and we are satisfied it will receive, as it de- -

Institute awarded steamer Jenkins a
ulhers Com' the North

made
United States

I Stone Morse.i
Louis; Cuni- - a edixUv

nati; Diggins nii,g Mo...y, Order
W. pms is

Orleans;

celebration
should

learning l'llic" nK"u

assertion

city, examine

especial attention lighter

done

work,

Fourth

other
prices

nearly

and

street

mVe

and

received

freight
afternoon

received

JONES,
Adiinif

piece
sizt',

sight.

Private

serve?, the encomiums of all lovers of art....expect, course of a few months, to
see the residences or grounds of many of our citi- -

zeni beautified by the presence of a statue of Ken- -
' tucky's great statesman. State pride would prompt
jitifAhere were no love for the beautiful in art.
Nothing more enhances the delight one experiences
in walking through grounds beautifully laid off
and decorated with flowers and shrubs, than to

meet, at times, with these remembrancer of the
great and glorious dead.

Br.nKE Jail. This morning, before day, five of

j tUe inmates of the castle, down on Jefferson
effected their escape from their involuntary con

finement, by taking up some of the llooriiij

of their veils, and abstracting a large stone from
,, ,, ,, i . i ir o ,.it;ie wan. win dc juii.tii, unciui ..i"u

for their apprehension. With vigilant search they
will, im doubt, be ferreted out. They may have
left town, but it is now propable they are secreted

in.some hole or corner about the dty.

Opd Fellowship. James L. Iiidgely, Es.p,
Krand corresponding secretary oi the t.raiid Lodc
ol the I nited .Mates, let t Halnmore ou Saturday

aud iu his stead, iu consequence of domestic iiltlic-- :
tion winch peicludes a personal visitation ou liia
part. Mr. Kidgely will doubtless receive hospital
receptions during his mission.

i7 We believe that tue Fourth July will only
be celebrated this year, iu this place, by tue various

aiilmtli schools. Iho esiey Cliapel aiibau

uuviseu to wneic iuc oiuci scuooia winiueei.
A. ir Aih'tHj Lt((j r.

A RbiAviisr CAtiiitr. A "gay Lothario,"
in the name, of Natuu Uiovvu, in our

neigtiooniig village of Galena, was tine.--, ted by
ttio officers of the law a uays since, and is now
eon fined in our county jail, lor loving "not too
loudly, but tiro well.'' I ue circumstances of the
case are about these: Drown ioimeriy lived in
Hamilton, v., wnero lie uaua-wue- , out wnetnei

,""'J 1.sJ..l .us
is doubted by many, irotu llauiiltou he removed
to Galena, in this county, he married au
other vvne.

In Galena hs was considered a very exemplary
citizen. He was a prominent member ot
the church, and was highly respected. Some time
since he letl Galeua. aud his second wife, aud pro-
ceeded to Evansviile, where he was fast in gr.ituuwg
himself into tue good graces of auotuer iauy, ano.
promised soon to have a third bride, lutheiiieau-tim- e

his rascality was discovered, and he received
at Evaus-- . tile a letter iroui las hrsl wife m Hamil- -

ton, stating that she had come lu possi ion ol a
considerable amount of means, aud was ready to
go with him auy place.

The rum: succeeded, and Drown proceeded to
Cincinnati. He scut word to his wue to come
there, which shedid, accompanied by tho Sucna.
tie met her at the depot, and alter an affeettou.ite
greeting, she remarked: "Mr. lfrowu, permit iuj
lo introuueo you to Sueriif.-- ' Lrowu "came

'down." He quietly submitted, and was foriu- -

with brought to this place. He was taken before
Joceiyu, where he plead guilty to tliecha

him, and was committed to jail to await
his trial. Ho will undoubtedly be iuriu-he- d witi)
lodgings at Sain. 1'attersoii's boarding house in Jef-
ferson ville. AVip A6'nij L' J'j' i:

Our Correspondence.
Sttiiiiiirr Ctolern Xmiin-r- Jli'e ami Cry vhout

l' iJimrnntiiiK U'i'J ce ir Sciit'U' if

77ie Si'tN-i- (a mi '' tin: A i iu-- Icon Homj
Th'ir M'UiH-- r ul J:Mi'hjA Altij't thr
'J'n H'urT Vieev f Truth, tf.

New Orleans, 13, 133.
Er?. Democrat: We are now fairly advanced

in summer. annual hegira is about at au end.
and tho e population have the city to
themselves. This depopulation, though it i very
perceptible about the hotel, tiublie T.roiiienad,..

'
an I business marts, is numerically nothing. The
winter populationof the city is about 1 ,,..), and
tho ru,ul;ir summer-leaver- s uuul aver.. rt 10.rti.il

except m case of a severe epidemic.
At present, wo are blessed with more beautiful

and spring-lik- e weather than we generally have in
i r. .... .ii :.. i: :... . ..u cu am, auu Hum n.i iiiuiiaiiuu puiui uiiiuu i'i

the city isgood. We have had a little spirt of a
cholera epidemic, originating, as is generally sttje
nosed, fr.iin Lad water, made bad bv tho unex- -

North like India-rubb- balls every year, must be
.reltii..' "ft .1 stub. I.n.l un.vrofif I ....reelve

'O " . ' . . ' . I.
now, that in order lor a lie to be circulated eaec- -

lively, ithasto be tackled on toa truth; and, like
a n attached a dog's tail, makes all the

Thus in paragraphs about this "afflicted
ci'J," the northern paisers, we perceive tho quiet
fact of cholera towing around the deafening false- -

of yellow fever and small-pox- . There has
not been one case of yellow fever; as for small- -

jox,we occasionally have a little of it but what
iire city 11113 ?ot" m.ention "inall-po- x in
sucu u couueciiou ci caves, .usu nupi essioiis epi- -

demieal ideas and, therefore, though the disease
does exist, to promulgate it in such a way is a
lalsehood.

ai mis rate, me noriueru migni Keep
up the howl all the year round. Why not keep up
the catalogue of horrors, thus: Cholera consump- -
tion tooth-ache- ? Diarrhea cholie rheuma- -

tism? Dysentery asue delirium tremens? All
j of thesedreadful maladies we have in New Orleans,
besides an occasional mad-do- with a murder, sui- -

eide, rape, or ainan falling out of a window, every
now and then. W ny not aggregate an tnese nor- -

rors into a grand total, thus: If a person goes to
New Orleans to live there always, he will die at
some time or other, as sure as Ugh! The
horriliers have likewise omitted another fearful
malady, which looms up considerably in the Hoard
of Health records numerous persons die annually
of old aje! Horrible ! So, then, if a person be
lucky enough to escape the divers curses of this
Pandora's box of a city, it is only to be cut down by
that awful scourge, old age! I'gh !

This city presents, the and contempti-
ble feature, of enforcing a quarantine against ves-

sels from healthy ports, while she has an epidemio
of her own, and while other ports do not quaran-
tine her vessels! 1 will tell you, in confidence,
however, that those who have got np this miserable
hunibug,do not in their hearts believe in its effica-

cy. It is a learned, a scientific rindle, which has
been in contemplation for years, and the grand tri-

umph i3 now. being realized: not the protection of
the public health, but the pocketing of sundry fat
salaries out of the people's money. The city has
long been the prey of a horde of railroad and
bauk swindlers, and the doctors probably thought
they might as well come in for a share of the spoils;
and they have succeeded admirably. The old say-

ing, that one half of the world are born simpletons,
in order to support the other half, who are born
knaves, is most charminglj verified in New Or-

leans. The medical swindlers and the
railroad swiddlers have the fairly between
them. The railroad men, however, when they
get their grab out of the public coffers, act
like honorable robbers, and tell the city to go to
the devil. Rut the men, being
more scieutiflc, nd more calculating, art keeping

the hole open for future plunder, by pretending to
do something for the money they have already jrot.
The public money is roiling out in indefinite thou-
sands for the support of this gigantie swindle
quarantine while a few hundred dollars is be-

grudged to keep the back streets of the city clean,
where they reek wiih mud and stench, after every
sumuiershower.

Really, between the two great gangs of robbers
the "American gang" and the 'Sicilian gang"

the people of New Orleans are in a Lad way. Let
me describe these grinds to you:

The 'Sicilian gang" which the nevtnaiier re- -
porters ou every possible occasion hold up to pub- -
lie reprobation is composed of a jolly crew of
swarthy-fai-e- flannel-shirte- d fellows, who )

an hone-- t living by peddling oranges, and opening j

oysters, from w hich latter practice they have, by
octrees, ianen into a nocturnal naoit. i j rymg
open doors, and cieamng oil jeweler s counters, a
cartload at a haul, just as they haul fish out ofthe
lake. The gang has, during the last months,
levied contribution in this way, njs,n private indi-
viduals, amounting to :v'.M,"t" or Spi,''ll; which,
with admirable delicacy of feeling, they have taken
only in the absence of the owners, and with praise-
worthy hone.-t- pot left a lawyer behind to prove
that it was all riht. tour or live ot these fel- -

lows uave inteiv m'en caugnt.ann ii is expeclea
they will spend the rest of their natural lives in
the penitentiary: there being serious regrets that j

their offence is not a haniu ; one. j

The "American gang." though no: generally so i

designated, are perpetually, in some shape or o her,
held up to public admiration by the newspaper ed- -

ltors. They are a nice smoothly-shave-

community of gentleineu. who smoke
rare cigars in d oliices, eat o'clovk
dinners, and roll up their eyes in church on Sun- -
lay; besides magnanimously serving the State oc- -

I'usioually, by sitting on juries for tho conviction
of picayune thieves. They are divided into two
classes the stock-trade- and the both
being aided in their nefarious operations by the
lawyers; which class get their full of
'he public plunder, not by any direct rascality of
their own, but by boosting other men up to it. A
susc'tnet idea of the plan of these sanctimonious
gentlemen, can be derived only by a patient peru- -
sal and condensation of editorials, council pro -
ceedino-s- , arid advertisements, running throU'U a
vtur ,,r ,1,"ro (,t tim -

This is the wav the brokers do it: Tht-- et una
lithographic plan of a railroad, which is to tap
omu sniuthered-u- p paradise m the interior, or

elsewhere, and g.-- a learned engineer to write aI'l't a'"ut U. J hey buy up the newspa.er-- ,
' and make them a'iie that tiie railroad, besides

bcnelittiug the face of nature generally, will
louh e an trn.le tneir value of real nstai.. in th..

L.ity. Thesto. is then set to work, and
several million dollars worth .'round out. Ir is
next proposed to sell the city haif a million or so of j

it, taking the wy in city bou.is, redeemable iu
twenty years; ami while the are lijk- -

the people on the subject, tno dire-to- rs are
buttou-h'ilit- i, and the ( niuiu .ii
Couneiliiieu. The latter at last order an election:
the infatuated people vote that tne city shall take
shares: ami the are speedily issued therefor.
The railroad men having tue boUds once in
their then forget all about their railr..ad. and
goto paying their other debts, and pxUl.rig the
Hon Is about at any discount, in order to convert
them into money. The city thinks it is swindled,
and remonstrates: when it is told, through a "ihods- -
and dollar lawyer," that as it is a member the
company by virtue of being a stockholder, it will
have to abide by the action of the Directors with- -

out asking nonsensical questions. The city then
claims back so much of her bonds as is not
squandered, when she is told. thrugu tne afore- -
said lawyer, that if she will be do.iie, and not gu
to law about it, she get a part of it back: bui
that if she goes to law w.,nt get a cent ...f it.
The city then acknowledge herseU done" out of
several hundred thousand dollars, and tearfully!
takes back what she can get. This is briefly the
history of the IVutchartrain railroad swindle".

Aul this is tluway the d n torscome it: After
ison ol untisua sickness, thev et certain nem- -

oeisoi ilie ouiru io lUijuire ill open meeung, IU- -
to the causes ofthe "recent epidemic." The luinr

lis agitated until a committee is apin.inted, wuo
suggest a "sanitary commission" as the means of
liu ling out ail it. Sundry sleek
are thereupon constituted such a commission, re- -

eeivtng fat salaries, and riding about theS.iuth on
plea.-ur- e encur.-ioii- s f..r a year or at the expense
of tue city; writing out, during their loi-- e, a
book of half a tliou-au- d page wiiieh the city
prints; the l.xk proving, by bewildering pvr-- j
amid of language, and stupefying labyriu:is of
argument, that us the coiiutrv towns caught the
lever tiotu New Orleans N,w Orleans being ripe
f.r fever, must have caught the from some
otii-- place; an i inat.as tue lever was i.a.t in a cer-
tain street at the too: of which lay a ship which

pas-e- d the We.-- t Indies, ireame lrom tne West
Indies. Thi- - book floors the Council and trips Up
the Legislature: a quarantine act is passed: and
the scientific loafers w ho got up the thing, or their
friend-- , g into offices w here there is next to noth-
ing tod i, for the largest possible salaries. The
people have nothing to reproach themselves with
as to the quarantine swindle. I believe if thev
were only half p ted up about it. and could have
the euauee, ttiey Worn I Vote it d own.

After this revkies- - of the put
money, under the trickery of the"Ameri.-a-
it will not surprise you to learn that our Treasurer,
.Mr. Garland, has taken the responsibility of pay ing
city debis of one class with tho money et apart
for another class. He ha.s used the money
for the oi l and wealthy creditor of tne city, to
pay the police, school teachers, contractors, and
other humble employees of tho city, who would
certainly suffer if they failed to draw their month-
ly pittances, i'ho capitalists are in a fume about
it, as terrible a it is virtuous, and would like well
t make a defalcation or a sw indle out of it; but
the Treasurer's books show that every cent of it
was expended for the city's necessities, ami In the
great relief of countless lior people who had
laiin- upon it. The thing first jumped fairly be- -

, i.i;.. .. .i... i :i i . . .
, ., . '.. u v

. m1'".-- . ia.-- i ni.nt,
and tne city iat :iers are in an awt ui p.ither how t.
act about it. The tax collected f.r the sivment

' loan, was a large part of it col- -

!tu "U".J'''":IU" ,n ac "O "ere it lay
idle, awaiting the periodio draft of those for who m

j it was collected. The regular tav, levied for th
vear. and out of which the current exp-u-- es oi
thc "'y-"- b l''1' Wi".n.l owing

!to the immense amount ot litigation coiiseum-n-.. .
upon cottee-hous- e keepers and other rvtusi
pay the increased tax: ami the p ir teacher and
police clamored their pay, when their drawer
In Ho. bure-vi- win eloo ir Mr tl a..ti....

:.. . . i. . ... r . '

' '""" -- i.. ...... s.. . pv.
ent. The amount thus misapplied is said be up- -
.. . Iwam.ivi s? t ,o '.

nlers B ainiis and Lcnzenean, of thc Second

il, been discharged and now dispense justice as of
Vl)r,.. The charges against them were, permittin
their clerks to collect fee on bonds not authorized
by law, and against one of taem, fur liberating a
prisoner who had been incarcerated by election
commissioners. Tho latter act out to be

niy a mistake: and as to the fees, it was shown
tnat tne clerks in me ivceorder s otnee nad been n
the habit, from time immemorial, of levying them
with the cognizance or instruction of the Recorder.
This practice, it is hardly necesary to ly, is now

tile community seem to entertain foregone conclu- - f

,,i0ns as to his guilt, and the postponement of the
trials, owing to the absence of important witnesses
fr the defence, to the November term of the L . S,
Circuit Court, is generally regarded as a fortunate
circumstance for him. editorials of the New
Vork Journal of Commerce, claiming that Mr.
Kendall, because he is a Unionist, is the victim of
a secessionist conspiracy, created considerable as-

tonishment here, and are generally considered as
well worthy a niche in the "Curiosities of Litera-
ture." Meantime the distinguished prisoner
knocks about tho city with an air of coolness and
good humor, which his friends consider evidence
of his innocence, and his enemies -- confirmation

uierei.,re..ii paving uie.. out oi anouer drawer,TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS, 7had. Tho Hoard Health tne best ot humanSC YLFS kc ampled drought we was prompted by impulses
South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh, contends that the epidemic is yet at an end, ture, although u was a sad dereliction of duty

'r .,, '! a puolie oUicer. It is contended by his lrien.ls

Air. ' i't th"h tht're haS bcL'U VCry fcW Ca"CS WlthlD ,he ' that he i. not alone to blame, as other city ofli--I 1 I? I n trnm TV

infirm few da.V-J- - Tbere hai been no jelLw fever cers. equal and superior to himself, were
fhis iemls

that he stoi-- 7 Main ife yet, though I j'erceive by some of the northern "f his acttou, and could have suyed it ha.l they
will lie pleased to see ami accommodate all who may .. . , . been so disposed. As the matter stand-"- , it Would
favor him a call. Ue warrants his work to be P1" wo are havlnS 13 he extremely diiiicuit, if not imp.sstble, f..r thegood as any made iu the city. 1 erms reasonable. . . Thclies about thiscitv which bound about the t..i,in . ...Ll ..,
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Votes ofthe Know-othin- g Delegate.
It should be understood that Raynor proposi-

tion was the compromise between nltraisnu the
majority report wai y; thu minority re-

port

OS THE AND MINORITT PLATFORMS
AND OS RATNOR'sj PROPOSITION'.

Raynor'j Majority Minority
l.! rropositiou. liej.rt.

R. I. J.,hns..n, ay
Richard Clement ave
Joseph

M. "John, aye
K. Joyce Smithers ave
Ed. D. I'orter,

Jryt..
c. II. hr. aye no
Wm. II. ay! n
lames 15. Kicaurd, aye
Joseph R. ay

Alexander, aye
H. Winchester, aye aye
John G. .Mm hell, ave aye

( lVoj'("n.
Philip Holliug, aye
(Jeo. V. Moor, ay
II. K. hayson, aye no
Win. M. Harwell ayo no

K. Roteler,' aye no
'. (,'. Arthur, aye Bo

A. Judon Crane, aye no
Xorth CanJina.

Jas. T. Littlejohn, aye n
Kenneth aye no

('. Davidson' aye B)
D. C. aye Cl

. W. Wharton, aye no
Jas. II. Houghton aye no

Sjuth
Jhn Cunningham, aye
John S. Richardson, aye
A.J. Russell ' aye
K. C. aye

irioryia.
W. lVe, aye
F. H. Cone aye
J. ay
.1. Davis aye

I.ei:n..r aye
H. J. n aye
J. J. W ord, no aye

.t.

T. G. ILmry luincey, n. aye no
1 Kandell, no aye no
John Darling, no aye no
W. W. McCail. no aye no
I II r i ..
j. C Cariintcr

aye

V li.L. aye no
aye no

H. H. Miller, aye no

N Stewart aye so
Ed. A. Bradford aye no
A. F. Hopkins. aye
W. 15. M ,s aye

C. D. Ihinee, aye
C. W. ly, aye

('U'lYomiM.
Mathews. aye

( has. M. Hitchcock ' aye
J. L. aye aye
J. S. Olds aye aye

ii'imiii
L i.'an ' aye no
1'iKe, aye no

Henrv Neil!, aye
"mx ..

Neil S. Brown, aye
Jord.a Stokes ' aye
Dick-o- n Top, ay a
Hardin I'. hannon ' aye
A. J. Donaldson ' aye.

K
Wm. S. 1'iictiJr

' aye
11. Grider. aye
John W. Finne'.l aye
.L.hn W;n;. aye
W . i;. .Vias,,n aye
E. aye no

'H,i,.
B. White, no aye
L. II. Olds, aye
J. R. Marlev aye
Thomas H. Ford, aye
II. M. MeAI.ee. aye
George K. Morton, aye
Joshua Martin, aye

I ;.,,..
Godlove S. Orth. ave
S huykr Colfax.
William Cumiiiick.
1 hoiiri C. Slaughter, aye

.L.hn S. Har ev, aye
lames K. W. liarvey, ave
F. i. Alien,

Jl' ll i iiu.
M. A. .McNau gntor, aye no aye

K. Chandler, aye no aye
D. E. noaye aye
C. W. Cook. aye ie aya

T'.
J. S.S. McCall. no aye no
John Stamp-- , no aye no

f t.l itmbi'9.
aye aye no

J. ..ldarl,

J. S. ayw..el no no aye
A. -. Kichuioiid. no no aye
L. O. Cowan, no no ayo
B. D. i'eck, no n- - ayo
J. Covell, aye
J. L. Stephens, n aye
J. M. Lincoln, no no aye

. B. Siierwin, no no aye
Jesse Man,
Anthony Colby, no no ay

II. J. liarducr.

broken up. 1 no preliminary examination of Mr. Coulter jrpostmaster Kendall, upon a charge of embezzling j" J mberton
'
valuable and the grand jury proceeding in t E." Small '
reference to another and charge, have long F A Yaucleve
been the staple of town talk. The whole ... - '
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no no
no

no no aye
no hi aye
no no aye
no no aye
no no aye
uo no aye

aye no aye
aye
aye no aye

aye no aye

aye no aye
aye no aye
aye no aye
aye no aye
aye no aye

aye no aye

no aye no
no aye no

aye no aye
no aye no
no aye no

., aye no no

aye no aye
aye no aye
aye no ay a
aye n ayo
aye aye no
ayo no aye
aye no aye

aye no no
no aye no

aye no no
aye no no
aye no no
aye no no
aye aye no

, aye no aye
aye no aye
no no aye

aye no ayo
aye no aye

no no aye
no no aye

aye no no

...
.i. l.ullington,
.1. W .

V V Richmond 'U.'

Henry
il. W . Ku

N. D. perry.
Aug. l'utnaiu,
Dav .d B. I loot a.
l.u. ius VV'o.lrud",
Tuos.

U.rxio...
K. M. Guilford,
J. D. Hatch.
J.ll. Barrett.
Horace Kingsley,
E. 1'ierpAjut,

AWe .7.
Jebei C.

A- V- ,.,v.
J. W. Barker,
T. 1. Lyon,
L. T. I
S. Scauimon,
S. Souires.
S.t. K. Mallorv,

J0ha Lvon
C. D. Deshl.
John Wells,
A. S. Livingston,

Andrews,
E. McClcIlan,
Chas. T. Johnson,

J'ritHiil ill mil.
J. D. Bell,
C. D. Freeman,
Wu,. f. Johnston

- -
Danenhower

ii V
JJUa A.t"t,
Go,. W. G i Ison,
VV.J. Thelp,

ioK-ll- .

laiughridgo
Jas. C. 1'borington,

Ji eioa.
Chas.

Ks 4owk NuTaiss' A New Okpee. We
opened oe-- S;(Mhj lodge, to which w

respectf ully solicit 1 here are no per- -

his name, -- Paid up to year in
He is then fully initiated into the fir.t degree of
the order. The second degree consists merely la
paying for two yean in advance. The

initiated, Lave the pecHliar atifwtioik re-

sulting from onsciousnmo thai they read their
owm rxPER. They can also, with much better
grace, give the editors 'particular jeso" if they

to receive the paper regularly, if anything
is published which does not suit their fancy.

Kukmamd Palladium.

AC.ENTLEMAN AND LADY, OR.
get a large oeaa

and excellent boaruin on application. box,
1177 voat etnee. td V

strongas proofs of holy writ,' of his guilt. sonal qualihcationa required for membership, and
Our Criminal Court had of been rushing jus- - any one wno caa ommand the initiation tee,

ticethrough with meat-ax- e severity. Within a U lWO Dollars,) is welcome to --come in." The
few weeks a doieu murderers have been convicted: eeremonie to ns are vert interesting. The ap-s- ix

of whom are to hang, three or four others to go plicaut for initiation enters our sanctum, without
to Baton Rouge for life, and tho others to pay man- - ri'ing, nd the pasa-wor- " . t jmy
slaughter penalties. The new police department, ulH tripti to Ike I'allndimm." to which w

which went into operation on the 1st of May, have P'J Tery Putely, "yes sir." The candidate
been regulating things in such a way as New Or- - then out his wallet and forks over the tee,
leans never saw before. It is a sad that nine wben we enter ur subscription opposite
tenths murders amomr
Irish and eight ninths of these

under influence strong
drink.

never freer and
sentiment than
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places on buy
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